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WHMWIHIMt.......... LUMBER CUTLocal and General News —np

< The indicetfpnl^et çrea^t jjflffltat 
Hio hcivlty in the lumber woods of 
New Brunswick not approaching' 

the extent of those of recent years. 
J>y a censdleràble tnargin. This 
Condition is due to the disturbed

CEASED OPERATIONS 
The D„, J. Ritchie Cq Ltd «ill 

ceased opetitions for the season on 
Saturday. ,• *ii;. j

EXCHANGE PULPITS 
Rev. J.H.A Anderhon of Chatham 

■and- Rot. tr.H. : MaeLean of New
castle, exchanged pulpits last Sab
bath morning - a \ TEA • *

contains justihat flavor which 
makes rèal tea. so enjoyable,

BLACK. GREÉ& OR MIXED TEA.

FANCY WORK LESSON^
1 am prepared to instruct children 

in embroidery work, at my home..
MISS PEARL E. SIMMOND;? 

40—3—Pd.

RED CROSS DRIVEFIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was .called 

out Thursday afternoon to a roOf 
fire on the residence of Mr 
Bernard. It was quickly extinguish 
ed. with little or no damage.

FOR MEMBERSHIP
James

MORE EGGS from Each HenTOOK IN WORLD S SERIES 
Hon F.B McCurdy, former Minis 

ter of Public Works was a passenger 
on the Ocean ^Limited ' Saturday er, 
route home from New York and 
"Washington, where . he attended the 
World’s Series games

The use d hens i$ to;U>%egga. and hens will, fqwtfrely lay more eggs— 
TEED—it you put a dose of Pratt1» Poultry Regulator in the feed 

Your dealer is authorized to give back your money if it fails.RED CROSS FOOD SALE 
The Red Cross society will hold 

a Food Sale in St. Andrews’ Sunday 
School on Saturday, October 18th 
at 3 o'clock. Positively no sales 
will be made before 3 o'clock. 42-0

,TI>.. TORONTOf»»ATT FOOD CQ. ffrCANAPAjL
ON HUNTING TRIP 

Mr. J4F.R MacMichaely C.N.R. 
train despatcher at Moncton for
merly oî Newcastle, accompanied 
by his son Ralph arrived in 
town .on Saturday. en route to 
Bartibogue on a hunting trip

demands or their progressive pro
gramme, require more fv.nds to 
carry on the work in an effective 
manner

It is of course unnecessary to go 
into details regarding this work. 
Everyone knows what a worthy or 
ganization the Red Cross is and 
what an important part it now* plays 
in the life of our country. The 
drive which begins this week 
should meet with very satisfactory 
results fon any cause so worthy Is 
sure Jo make a strong and consis

te-*
I.O.D.E RUMMAGE SALE 

The fTO.DE. will hold a Rummage 
Sale in the Town Hall on Saturday 
Oct 25th Donations are requested 
by the chapter and anyone having

Carpenters Tools of Better Kind for
Better Work .

With handles of selected straight grained weed?, and blades if steel thosen icr its 
particular use—these tools assure better work for ûetteç workmen 

whether for constant use or for home needs.

INDUCTION SERVICES 
The induction, of Rev. Raymond 

Ashford, son of Mr. and Mrs John 
H. Ashford will be held in St 
James* Church, Wednesday evening 
15st inst. Mr. Ashford leaves 
shortly for British Columbia where 
he wily take up missionary work.

PAINTING POST OFFipE 
During the last ten days Mr Wm 

McCormack and son have been en
gaged painting the clock and wood 
work of the post office. The ap
pearance of the building has been 
much Improved by the recent coat 
of paint

tent appeal to the generous spirit
of our people.

NEW YORK HUNTERS Quality Tools
FOR

Good Work
WE BUY THE BEST

FOOTBALL MATCH 
The Harkins Academy Football 

team motored to Bathurst on 
Saturday to play a football game 
with the Bathurst High School 
'Team, the latter winning by a 
score of 10—0.

The Chisel that Cats Screw Drivers For Every

SECURE BIG GAMERUN OFF ON BRANCH LINE 
The C.N.R. NewcS»tie-Fhederio 

ton express which reaches Frederic 
ton at 1:05 p.m. was delayed 
Saturday by the derailment of the 
baggage car at Durham Bridge. 
No one was injured in the run-off 
and an "auxiliary was s ent from 
South Devon to replace the de-

These is a spring to the steel 
and a surenesa to the edge of 
these chisels which make them 
favorites ie every man's outfit 
We have them h all shapes and 
sises.

Ground to grip the screw firmly, 
and with handles set into stay 
set. The kiad of a screw driver 
that does the work on either aft 
old or a new screw. All sites.

George A Davis, taxidermist of 
Fredericton says that the number 
of moose heads which he had receiv 
ed so far this season are double the 
number for the corresponding date 
last year. The largest one receiv
ed was that secured by A.C Mower 
of New York, on the Charlo liver 
Restigouche county. The head had 
a spread of 56 inches. It was ac
companied by another nice head 
secured by K.A Fulton also of 
New York who hunted with Mr 
Mower on the Charlo. The latter 
had a 50 Inch spread

Mr. Davis says that the usual shift 
ing of the moose herd was noted 
In the reports received from hunting 
parties. Places which had been re 
garded as specially good hunting 
grounds two seasons ago are nOvt 
almost barren of big game while 
the moose has made its appearance 
in other sections where formerly 
it was not known in large numbers 
Sportsmen have been having 
unusal good luck during the first 
two weeks of the season. Bears 
are also plentiful and a number 
of bear skins have been shipped 
here.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
Beginning next Monday. October 

20th the Str. “Max Aitken” will 
leave Chatham at 2 o'clock p.m. 
and Newcastle at 3 o'clock p.m. 
for Redbank and | intermediate 
points, instead of at 3 and 4 o'clock 
D.in. respectively

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT CO.

CHARGE WITHDRAWN 
The theft charge against Arthur 

Johnston and Allan Briggs was 
withdrawn when they appeared in 
the Chatham police court Wednes 
day" morning. Clerk of the Peace 
Whalen found that there was no 
evidence to support the charge.

Robert Murray, K.C represented 
the accused.

Hardware Groceries

City Me^t MarKet^ ■ ANOTHER FIRE ....
rThe Fire Department was called 

out yesterday afternoon for a fire 
in "a building occupied by Mrs. 
Mary Le Breton and owned by Mr. 
Patrick Connors. A bed lounge in 
one of the halls became ignited and 
created a large amount of smoke, 
but the building was undamaged.

The Preserving Season is now on
AlmostWe have Plum», Pears, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoes 

everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stock of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. *1 he h lot r .set the 
highest standard Manitcba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL snd WHOLESALE

A GOOD HOAD
The Miramichi road. the short 

road to Bathurst is now in excellent 
condition and the trip to the Glou 
cester county town can be made in 
two hours with complete comfort, 
though rushers have been dong it 
in an hour and a half. The only 
poor stretch Qf road occurs in the 
last nine miles near Bathurst 
where holes are common In spots.

* HARVEST FESTIVAL
A Harvest Festival will be held 

at St. Mary's Convent on Oct. 28— 
29 and 30th. Each evening from 
5 te 7 o'clock a supper will be held 

ouul immediately following supper 
each evening an Auction Siale of 
farm products and household effects 
will take place. The public is 
cordially invited. See advt. else
where in this Issue

LEROY WHITENew Rifle Club
For Campbellton

Sometime ago a* meeting was 

held In the town hell In Campbell
ton for the purpose of forming and 
organising a rifle club snd this new 
organisation further advanced ' on 
Monday when Lt Col. H. C Anderson 
of St. John was them. After meet 
Ing with several members of the 
newly formed club It was pointed 
out by these officers that this club 
must be affiliated with the militia 
da order to get the benefit of the 
WumnMeM great.

It te felt that plana will be 
formed- whereby this organisât!* 
will be tcaewa as the Restigouche 
Unitary Ride Association and that

RED CROSS SOCIETY DRIVE 
A drive for Red Cross membership 

Is being held throughout the pro 
vince this week and In Newcastle 
It has been decided not to have a 
house to house canvass, because of 
the difficulty in securing canvassers 
dut Red Cross members and others 
who wish to pay their fee of $1.00 
are kindly reemeted to send same 
to Mrn. W.A Park. Mrs. K- W. 
Crocker, Misa Jean Robinson or
Mies Louise Manny. A list of
paid members wtll be published In 
the local press.

NewcaaklPhone 208

RUMMAGE SALE 
The annual Church of England 

Rummage Sale will be held In, St 
Andrew'» Sunday School Hall on 
Thursday, October 16th. Doors 
srifl op* at 10 a.m. and ererythlng 
-will be clean, la good condition 
mad of good raise. The public 
Is cordially Invited to ha present 
land secure many article* which 
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Quality i STABLES’
To Unload

Service

One CarOgilviae Feeds Consisting of i
Com Meal, Cracked Cors, Crushed Gets, Scratch Feed, Barley Meal, O’Daisy 

Middlings, Shorts, Braa and Pead Wheat

Get Our Prices While Unloading
_________ _ 'll. . '1 j • .Ù t . — ,

■rd In everyday use

EXCAVATING FOR NEW SCHOOLCOUU6CT DSC ORATIONS
The eons* for the collecting of SaigwntMr. Chari*

*• bbla. Graeemateln A^lee ee the way Afemebbln. Me. 1 «silti ployed onto van bend* evergreen large number of
•esd. Red Refer end Niagara Grapes, Cage Cad Craabwrtss a*dîeïlte In préparait* carating for the

Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit, Deals .* Fraser * Hopkins Sausages.school which la te be boRt In
of Soars at Ufc different millconnect!* with Harkins Academy

The contract
event the Ooreramwt would supplyInto town *1ng large bunch* awarded

returned guns, ammunition targets,Sunday.
country ballt of brick Interlocked with tile Grounds for the rang* ham be*from a day I» Cakes are gainingMirren*» Pound, Cherry, Sultanawith the bright red

of the lew ter, vork VUD be startedbtrrl* while frlu-O*
tuaate Individuals who bad ta

kaew During their stay la Campbell!*
the' CM Sperling and Anders* - made,

foundation to be completed this tall a« Inspection of the military etori 

and the building hy August L, ttf rooms.« • .

Immediately
of Mae* olo*.
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